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Number 3. It bette� him, It was to her a ,reat ea-
Above the store mentioned last week lamlty that must be remedied at once.

was what had been tbe mlll where the So she went on foot to Utica to have

,rain for tbe distillery bad been ground. tbe bottle refilled by prle�tly bands.
At our earliest memory It bad been After a time her husband failed to sup- Is packed expressly for those people
cbanlled to a cotton faotory where bat- port ber and she was taken to the Coun- who wish for the very best, Its delicate
tin, and candle wlckln& were made. It ty Alms House. It was �sid she had armona and delicious flavor add a de
was owned, or supposed to be, by five v£'Iry much better care than a lower elasa lIghtful distinction to any breakfast
brothers, James, William, Matthew, of Its inmates, and she said to some one table. It Is perfectly pure and postlve
Robert and Andrew Bradbury. TlIey who questioned her, "It la not a poor Jy of tbe hl,hl'st &rade. It Is aged and

together carried on tbe buslnees for house It Is a rich bouse." I mellowed before roastiol: to ellmloate
a number of years. At last, for some Jame� Tbornton next lived in tbe old the acrid bitter flavor of Kreen coffees.
reason, they were unfortunate, and tbe house, and after him Mason Dewey. I
property passed Into Hiram Whlte's wpu WIIS a shoemaker and a fiddler as

---

possession. As they were settllD& up a9 well: He was iLn Ignorant. no account I .We also have several other good
affairs one of the brothers said to White' man; though he said "1 have fiddled all Brands of Coffees and Teas.
"Wlth what measure you mete jt shall up and down the.Mohawk to teach the

be measured to you again." One mlKbt people manners."

wonder if Mr. White though� of It when Across the street was a small yellow
he, like the Bradbury's, failed In buai- house where in his young manhood the

t? All kinds of Bake Goods,

ness. father of the writer had once taught' Fruits, Candles, the best of Groceries.
Tbe house where Mr. Breese lives was sehool, Later It wss the first home of Canned Goods, ete., Tobaccos and

lon, known as "the old boarding bouse." Moses Cummin&s and his wife after mar-
.

Clears.
It Is snpnosed to have been built QS a rlage.
boardlnl: house for the hands who work- Across the brook that unused build
ed In the dletlllery, The father of tbe Ine was for many years a etore, Hiram
writer was at the raising of the frame of White was for some time In business L. O. & E. L. Gage.
the bulldlne when a small boy. - there and Moees Cummlnga was his cieul � . �__

Above, where Mrs. Wrliht's bome'Dow For a while after.wards It was rented.

Is, was a house, one Rart of which was a It Is supposed some of the Garratts

sbop. Joseph Emerr'in, who was II. cab- built the hotel but no one can say how

Inet maker, lived there a number of old the original structure may be. Its

years. lif9t Inn keeper, as they were called In Ball's Ideal Henneries
Across the way_(for tb"l road ran over those days, of whom-a memory Is kept

tbe hili) hut a little hlsher up was an wos EZl'klel Whitford. Be had a shoe

old bouse where Mrs. Wilson and her maker's bencb In 'one room and worked

sons Joseph and Samuel lived. Samuel at shoemakln.� when not otherwise em

was a harness maker Tbe old lady, ployed, Be 91as'something of a rhymer
famillarly known as "Old Granny WiI- and bad over the door of his shop:
son," was a merry, Iun-Iovlng woman. "I work for those who pay mil best,
who bad seen a deal of trouble In earlier And if I have time I'll serve the rest."

days with -a low-bred drunken husband Tbe next to keep the hotel was Hiram

She often visited at our early home, al- White, then a Mr. Goodyear and after

ways followed by her little yellow and him Solomon Davis. and then It Is

brown dog. tbou,ht a Mr. Kinney.
Returning to the street below there Peter Card's mill was at first a black- Ball & Niles, New Berlin, N. Y

was an old buildlne known a8 theslaugb- smith shop. -Its first workman that Is North Main Street.

ter house. One of the outplde doors was
remembered WBB Timothy Jewett Pel- - - --- - ------

like a stable door. GeorKe Bradbury. ton. Delos Fowlston worked there. and
uncle to the Bradburys before mentlon- others unt.lllt outirew Its first. Intent.

"d, and his wife, Aunt Ca�bie, lived Beyood, and in wbat Is now Mre

tbere He was hy trade a stone cutlcr. Smitb's l:ardC'n. was a bouse 10 wblch

It hail been said tbat some of tbe brown Jived a Mr Shumway aDd family Tbey
tltones In the Brick Scboolbouse Ceme- were Methodists and entertained a good

tery are bls work He WBB a drinkioK. Iy number of travelin� preachers. wbo

ou account man, but aunt Catble was a wpre called In those days Circuit Riders
tlomewbllt noted character Tbe bouse OWIll'd by Mrs. Smith was

In ber younKer days she had been tbe
built by Dr Greene Tbe Shumway

wife of a sea captain, and had crosspd
bouss was drawn up aDd made loto a

kltchpn ror tbe bouse Hiram Wallace
tbe ocean many tlmt's with ber husband

ooceJived in tbe.housa. He was a son
By wbat cbao&e of fortune /tbe bad foil-

en to the If)w estate of a drunkard's
io·law of dlmeon Bttndy Horace Buody

wife Is not known. She was a ioodly
aod Mr Wallace bad a coody store for 8

woman and held stronKly to her belief.
willie in a part of tbe house.

which was that of a Cathollo. It was
The small bulldini above was for

told of her, when she lived below the many years Dr Wheell.'r·s office. Tbom

village, that she kept a bottle of holy
as and William Bassett, then young

water han,lng In her bedroom. Her mC'n. worked for tbe doctor whlll" It was

husband cominll bome one night some- b�lng built alfd'8fterwards studlpd mpd-
. lelDe there

wbat tiPSY and tblrsty as well. drank up !

tbe holy water Thougb not a wblt did (To Be Continued)

Garrattsville and Its People in the Long Ago.Local Correspondence The Seeley Greiory cheese factory
opened April 1st. Russell Peet Is the
milker.
Eu&ene Hutchlos wlll work for Orover

PattenglU. Fred Barrington for Andrew

Harrington, Clayton Barrington for Bert

Morehouse, George Turner for B. C.

Gardner; John Claque for Lee Gillett,
and Leon Bundy for Frank Grt-&ory the

comln& season.

Oretcheu Murdock of Hartwick Is vis

iting at Grover Patt-enelll's.

wrrrEN FOIl THE canQNICLlil.

r

Ganau.ftll. _II Vlqlalty.
Allrll 8. 111l2.

Topla for Y. P. C. U. next Sunday,
"How can we enrich our Sabbaths T"
Nark 21�·28; 3:1-6.
B�1i G�e,dry with hls'vlolin material·

Jy uerated 1n tbe�uslc at the M. E.
church SuDdQ.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chase are vhllt-

10, Mr. 'Chase's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Borace ,Chase, at Dep08lt.
The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Bume was

lal'lely attended last Tuesday afternoon,
Rev. Tanner, reotor of tbe Episcopal
church at New Berlin, officlatinl. Among
thOle present from out of town were,
lIrs. Hume's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott of Bobart, E. H. Elliott
and John Oaffney of New Berlin.
The condition of Elijah Parker seemed

to be somewhat Improved the last of
the week. His dauibter. Mrs. A. Bailey,
of Oneonta was here assisting In his care.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris and Mr

and Mrs. John Gregory and dau&hter
May were fn Cooperstown last Thursday
to attend the lectures given on the
Demonstration Train from Cornell Uni
versity.
James {3. Hume, jr., has been quite

sick and under the doctor's care tbe

past week.

Weal LaareJUlo

G L. COrDell had tbe misfortune to

break bls left arm last week.
The W. S. C will meet with Mrs.

Julia Georria April 17th for tea.
School opened Monday after a week's

vacation.
Mr. aud Mrs. Norman Ellis visited at

James Sheldon's recently.
The ladles of the W. S C. spent

Thursday with Mrs. Bessie Dyer. The

party was In boner of ber birthday.
Schuyler Sperry has been preseing

straw for W. B COiShal!.
RegKle Deney has been quite sick.
Fred Lull was io Otego last week to

see his mother, who Is quite sick.

Trumen Rogers, wife and daughter
were in Oneonta Saturday.
A. B Wt'bster, wIfe and daughter

Ethelyn of Oneonta, visited at Edwin
Webster's over Sunday.
Dr. Charll's Webster, wife and son

Robert of Ithaca. are vlehlng his

parents. Mr and Mrs Edwin Webster.
Perry Webster and daughter Hattie

were In Oneonta Friday.
Howard t\aylor has been entertalnlnK

a frit'od from Ithaca.
Mrs. Cbarles Rogers Ie quite sick.
Mrs. 0 H. Wasbburn bas been on the

sick list for a few days.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Dyer entertained

a party of friends Friday evening.
L 0 Scofield was at bls brother Ad

dison's on Mill Cree-k Sunday.
Several frlpods made Mary Webster a

post eard sbower last Saturday. Sbe
rl.'ct'ived about forty for which she Is

very tbankful

lIobleaYW. &Del VlcLDltT�
Mrs. Charles Walter and daughter'

Jennie, James Gilbert and daughter Hil
da. Florence Lull and Lucloda Johnson
attended she funeral of Mrs. Claude
Mansfield at Morris Saturday.
Katherine Mills of Itbaca visited her

parents, lIlr and Mrs. F L Mille, from
Wednesday until Satur9ay of last wl'ek
William and MiltoD Tower of New

Berlin visited the-ir sister, Mrs. Edward
Lunn, a few days last week.
Mnr. Peter George Is slowly Improving
Earl George of New Berlin spent t:la�

urday night and Sunday at A S. Myers'
G. C Peck, Myron Gillett and Levi

Geor,e were in Oneonta 'fhursd ..y on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. A .F .\earioi left Sat-

urday for a few days visit wltb fripnds
Dimock HoUow aDd Vlc1nltT

In Oneonta. Bl'ssie Wells of !'orwich Is home duro

wU.L1.AU GEOROE. iog tbe Easter vacatioo Sbe Is ac

William George, one of tbe oldest resl- companied by her nephew, Howard

dents of New Lisbon, died at the borne
Huot.

of his nepbew, Ira Bliortoo, April '-'�b.
I

Mrs. W B. AIIl'n ball bee-n very serl

of hemorrbaKe of tbe brain. agl'd 85 ou-Iy III for tbe past few days but at

years, nearly bls wbole life bavin, been I prpsl.'nt Is a little better Florence

spent In tbis towo. He is survived by
M"tteson of Morri� is carini for ber.

�wo brotbers. Peter and Martin �ear&e. I Tbe eheese f ...ctory etarted bere April
and two sisters, Mrs. Rebecoa Bartoo of

1st Aaron Hammond is making the

New Lisbon and Mrs Lydia Howland of
cbpese.

Michigan, also by several niecl'B and: .Jay and BeBBie Wells spent Sunday
Dephews. The funeral was beld at tbe

I wltb tbelr elster, Mrs Albert Crandall,
house Sunday afternoon at ::! o'clock. I

in New Lisbon.

Rev. F. O. Leonard of Morris officiating.
M. E. Bauff has been laid up for some

The remains were placed in the vault of daye past with a lame back

Hlllin,ton Cemetery, Morrie. HartWick
- I

La........ i E!I1 Hlible of Onl'onta was call1ni
Rev. G. C. Jacobs, wbo leCt Friday for, on friends in town several days last

his new pastorate at t:lmyma. was iiven' WI.'l'k

a farewell reception In tbe M. E. churcb, Mrs Cbas Stevl'nson of Schuyler
parlors las� Tuesday evening Refresb- Lake vieited Mrs Elisha Parker over

menta were served. All re-&ret the de- Suoday.
parture of Mr Jacobs and family anu Rev. H H Fisher is 10 poor health.

wish him succe89 in bls new pl&sturate
Rev. G"o Bowler of Morrltoville preach-

The Lady Maccabees of Laurens bive ed in tbe Cbristian cburch Sunday mom
entertained the members of tbe Han-ling and iu the Baptist church In tbe

wick hive at supper In tbe Presbyterian eVl'nlne TUl.'sday evenine he lectured

church Wednesday evenln& and after-: on the Beer (lctopus.
warda at a social affalr In the Maceabee' John Boran recl'ived tbe sad news of

ball. I tbe death of his uncle, Jt.hn Horan of

There was a ,ood attendance at tbe Hurlineton
play "Tbe VllIase Scbool Ma'am", at Mtss Nellie Gage of OraDie. N J.
Baldwin's Ball, by Mt. Vision local tal- Miss Doetbula Burcb of New York and

ent Friday evening. Miss Mabel Drake of Scbenectady spent
Wm. Holdred&e has sold out his Inter- Eallter Sunday with friends here.

est In the M. J. Nutt farm to hie partner, Kinnl'. Bush & Co have the plODS for

Frank BougbtaUne. th,.lr new bank building and will be&ln
Rev. J. Clinton Worden, pastor of the opprations at ont'e.

Presbyterian church, has resigned, to MOyl'r Mickle hall bouiht the Anson

take effect AUI. lBt. Plckl'ns farm south of the village.
C. W. Peaslee sold a horse to Rev. G. L E: Lake hasinstalJed al"rie easoline

C. Jacobs and drove it to Smyrna Thurs. eniine In his mill.

day. Tbe Ladl�s Aid of the M. E. church

Mias Jesele Peet Is spendlni the week hold a social at the home of C F. Nay-
In Fort Plalo vil!!tlng friends. lor Thursday evening.
MI4s Zana Tanner and Marlon Hop

klDs are spending thefr Easter vacation
with their Krandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tanner at Richfield Springs.
Theladiis of the Presbyterian church

took In about S20 at theirEaste$upper.
Stanley Orady has moved Into the

house recently vacated by J. Edson and
Frank Herrlni Is morinK Into the house
vacated by Stanley Gudy.
·John Warner of Morrfs spent a few

days .last week wIth his aunt, Mrs. B. C.
KiUard.
,n)u&td LuU. who Is attend1nl scbool

at,Walton, was a caller Saturday at G
T.,:}Odder. on his way to his home In

N� LlsbOO, where be wIll spend his va
catiod.

� lirs: '. C. Champlin and dauibter of

_CooDilI·'II·�lto."rlf'pent Sunday wI,th bel' pa
_ �fI•.Stephen gtraJt.

i�.;:'JU.;::Vfckei-�,,"•.o·d clAulbter of Worce&
-_

IL. fe.'day. ,last.week ,wIth lin.
·'.v,__.";_ BaldWIn: t .'

.

,

aDd'Haul Persons
:':�:��:;;''''''I&ecJ;lrleDdI m:FJ1Creek',�unc!a1 and

�"J ;.��:�

The warm 8uaar 6CJclai wbioh wae tu

Ihave been held at the boml' of IIlr aDd
Mrs J L. Wini last Friday evening. was
postponed to Friday evpning of tJ.ls

wel'k. at the same place. The publio
Invited.

M. Gurney & Sons,®ur
\r;ubor
(.toffee

fi\1o\lN ST., ESTl\BLlSHED
ONEONTA,N. Y. 1872.

�

-Oneonta's Reliable Dry Goods �tor8

Spring.Outer Garments.
�

The showing this Spring surpassess all previous showings in
Quantity, Quality and Distinctiveness of Style.

Separate Costs
$12 to $35.

In Black, Navy, Gray, Tan, Cream, and Scotch Mixtures, also Diag
onals, Whipcords and Serges.

Tailored Suits
$16 to $40.

A Choice Assortment of weaves and colorings, featuring' all that is
new and original.

Separate Skirts
$6 to $10.

Black, Navy, and Mixtures, in an unusually=varied showing of at
tractive styles. A Special Feature of this Section is the showing of
garments especially designed for

Small Women
Tall Slender Women
Short-Waisted Women
Stout Women

Eggs for Hatching
FROM

AT NEW BERLIN

-�---
S. C. White leghorns Exclusivdy

nnonecsna OP QCALITl'
-------

PlD No. I. (Ideal) ...... .. ..... s� ()()for 16
PeD No.2 aDd 8, (tlprockcf.8). • 1 00 for I�
Our regular laying PCIl8 •• • • ••• •• •• 60 for l�
Secnrely paCkLOf! for shipping. FOB New Ber

lin ('ash with order Orden sbonld � placed In
ad''BDCO ef date required to Iluaran!.eo delivery
\ l.ttO... welcomo. Ccrreepoudenee solicited. S 5

Millard's Feed Store.

4'
The New Spring Dress Goods

included in our Sprmg Stock of Wool Drf'ss Fabrics show an attrac
tive range of 8mtings for make up mto Tailored Suits and Separate
Conts. These are Scotch Mixtures, Diagonals and Whipcords. and
many of the new stripf\S and weaves in varying width stripes.

TRIMMINGS
of Silk Braid and Fringe have been procured and harmonize correctly

With all the above fabri<os.

E are expectmg this week
a car of Raw Ground Lime
Rock, and will sell same

from car in bulk at $5.50,
sacked for $6 This lime is not

unpleasant to handle, and can be
used in the drill.

We have jUdt unloaded a car of
Canada Ashes, that are of very
nice qualIty and dry. Price $13.
Have 6 or 7 tons unsold.

� It will pay you to &et my
prices on Grass Seeds before
you buy. as I iot In right
allaln this y�ar

S. C. Millard, Laurens.

M A Platt has returoed from his
I

Tb ds I D Cas
-

vlllit wltb his dau&bter, Mrs Fred

Erric-, ousan 0 angerous es
soo. In Blnehamton

•

Mr and Mrs A L. Hovey and SOD I

'

Clarence villitpd her parl'nts. Mr and

I Kidney and Uver Disease a Seriously GrOwing EvIL
Mrs. Frank Pltt.toley, Slioturday and SOD-

aa�iayton Pittsley and""'i\rthur Scramb- Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy unlike aD other medl-
liog moved Clark Stralt's goods from clnes-Snccessfnl for Dearly 40 years-Makes Perma-
South New Bl'rlln to the roc tory bpre Dent Cores-Write for Sample Dome.
Mr Strait will make cheese here this

seasoo.

Hobart and Harold Tillson are visit

Inll their parC'ots, Mr and Mrs. A Ii

Tillson
Mrs. Harriet Johnson Ie visiting at IA. Ii Tlllson·s.
Clifford �tarr of Ooeoota Ie vlsltlog

bls fatber. Lee Starr.

Tired, anxious, worn faces every
where.
Business prosperity and business de

pression, and high pressure Iiving. re
act and bring on diseases of the Kid

neys, Bladder and Liver.
Thousands of men, women and chil

dren are to-day Buffering from incipient
Kidneydlsease and don't know it. Hot,
feverish, bumiog headache. especially
when there is pain in the back, and the
q1l8ntity of water voided is irregular in
amount, are, some of the sure indica
tions of Kidney or Bladder trouble.
Then there may be symptomsof Liver

trouble, such as constipation. yellow
complexion, pain in side, indigesUon,
dull headache, etc.
Kidney and Liver trouble cannot be

trifled with-they will not cure them
selves. For nearly 40 years Dr. Ken-

Otadawa.

lllaple Grcn-e.

..

Mrs. Chas. Jenks an(l son of Oneonta
Plains Bre visiting her sillter, Mrs Frank
Pittsley, and other relatives here. ....th Hart.... lck.

Mrs Frank Nearlnl: and dau&hter and Lyman Tull!'r visited his son William
Mra. Emo&enA FItch attl'llded a blrth- Tburpday and Friday.

.

I
day party at Mre. BloD LawreDce's re- Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Wart sptnt the day
cently. Saturday at Elvin Irons' In New Lisbon.,
E. O. Rosers of Bartwlck visited his Mr. and Mrs. John Geor�e attended

sister, Mrs. Frank Pittsley, the first of tbe funeral of hili rather, William GeorKe'ltbe week. at Ira Barton's In New Lisbon, Sunday.
Mrs. Clayton Pittsley Is In Balnbrldee Adrian Mather Is driv4n& a new team.

carini for her cousin, )frs. Frances Pltt- Clartnce Bunn was a caller 10 Coop
sley, who Is very low with peritonitis. . erstowD Friday. -I

nedy's Favorite Remedy has met with
the most wonderful success io the cure
of Kidney, Liver and Bladder diseases.
Thousands of grateful people, in all
parts of the land, hnve testified that
they have been permanently cured by
this reliable and honest remedy_ fa
vorite family remedy. It has made
some miraculous cures.

Dr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy reg
ulates the whole system, builds up the
"run doW!1," strengthens the weak. It
has a pleasant taste and it can be used
by themostde1icate-a perfectmedicine
for children and the aged. The best
people use it and 4O,OOOdruggisb sell It.
A FREE SAMPLE BOTI'LE will

be mailed, absolutely free of all charge.
if you simply write (send a postal) to
the Dr. David Kennedy Co•• Roudout,
N. Y. Please mention this paper.

Careful attention �iven to Mall Orders.

_-..--

M. GURNEY & SONS, Oneonta.

Fishirlg Tackle.
We have our usual excellent Ime of everything used by
the man who antIC'AS the finny trlbe to bite his baited
hook. Common Vane Poles, 12c each. Jointed Rods
of Steele, Split Bamboo and whole Bamboo from 26c

to. $6.00. Lines, Leaders, Snells, Moore's Otsego
SpInner, Smkers, LandlDg Nets, Bobs, Baskets, Bait
Boxes, Belts and Straps, .Frog Spears.

We have a large assortment this year, and all
New Goods, and we have different qualities of
all the above-named goods from the lowest in
prIce up. Invite you to call.

GEO. B. FOLTS. Morris.

- Ready=Made Clothing Galore.
WE RECEIVED laet week a shipment of Ready-Made Clothln&
to sell for 85 and up. The new browns and grays shown In thill
Une are vpry attractive and we want you to see them If you
wish to buy a Kood suit. at a low price, come to us. Remcmber
the Suits we have to ehow you are all up-to-date, we have no old
has-btt'Da. Our Mid·Winter Sale, which ended March 2d, was a

graud eucce89, 08 It cleaned nearly all the suits from our racks and
gave U8 room and mnney for the new Sprln� Sutts.

Ford .'

Arrow Brand Rubber Boots
at $4.00 a pair.THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"OnS''' - "two" - "three"-you
, .

couldn't count. seventy - five thou-

-

High Top Shoes
Prices ranie from �.50 to S6. ThTa Includes the Bass Bt $5 and $6.

uRegular -eut-W�-8b.ees-- --

from $2 to 13.50. Thla Includes tbe B8SI Wa�rproof at 13.50,enough to try it, you at least

.
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FRANK G. ADAMS,

Boyst and
Childrents Clothing
We have our new Spring Suita for Children in
Russian Blouse, Norfolk and Doubl� Breasted
Suits. Prices ranging from $3.00 to $9.00.

ONEONTA, NEW YORK

South Main St.. WIDTH Sellng laobine .Agency,
212Main st., Oneonta

, ,

Slipplies:�Needles,
Shuttles, All Parts

For'All Machines

Good ·SECOND·HAND
and NEW MACHINES
at�nprlce••

��1.:..- '

Man �r' Ttljj�bcmi Ordera lollolted •

·:�iQ�d:�·:�$�·. Fe·�d· st�pre.
_', ""�' :,� ' ..... " ...
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